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Reduction in clinical response
to empiric antimicrobial
therapy of febrile
granulocytopenic patients
receiving TM P/SMX
infection prophylaxis
ERIC J BOW, MD, J OSEPH l PATER, MD, THOMAS J LOUIE, MD, RONALD FELD, MD, LIONEL MANDELL, MD,
HUGH G ROBSON, MD, ANTHONY CHOW, MD, ANDREW BELCH, MD, LILLY MIEDZINSKI, MD, NANCY PAUL, MA
CATHERINE R ELLIOTI, MSC, ANDREW R WILLAN, PHD

EJ Bow, JL P AT E R , TJ LoUIE, et al. Reduction in clinical response to empiric antimicrobial therapy of
febrile granulocytopenic patients receiving TMP/SMX for infection prophylaxis. CanJ Infect Dis 1992;
3(5) :235-239. In the course of a mu lticentre clinical trial evaluating two antibacterial regimens for the
empiric treatment of suspected infection in febrile neutropenic cancer patients, a suboptimal response was
noted among recipients of antibacterial prophylax.is with trimethoprim/sulph amethoxazole (TMP/SMX).
Multivariate analysis identified TMP/SMX prophylaxis as a predictor of poor outcome independent of other
variables such as classification of infection. marrow t·ecovery. neutrop hil count at fi rst fever. indwelli ng
central venous catheter use, and underlying disease. This effect appeared to be restricted to recipients of
tobramyc in plus ticarc illi n (TT). TMP/SMX suppresses potentially pathogen ic aerobic Gram-negative bacilli
and allows colonization and subsequent infection by Gram-positive microorgan isms against which TT-like
regimens have li1nitecl activity . Recognition of U1is phenomenon may permit a more appropriate selection
of antibacterial agents for ilie therapy of suspected infection in the neutropen ic patient.
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Reduction de Ia reponse clinique au traitement antimicrobien empirique chez des
patients granulopeniques et febriles sous protocole prophylactique associant
trimethoprime et sulphamethoxazole
RESUME: Au cours cl'un essai cliniquc multicentrique visanl a evaluer deux protocoles antibacteriens clans

le traitement empirique d'une infection possible chez des patients cancereux. neutropeniques et febriles.
on a note une reponse suboplimale chez les receveurs cl'une prophylax.ie antibacterienne associant Ia
trimethopt;me et le sulphameU1oxazolc (TMP/SMX). Une analyse multifactorielle a permis d'identifier Ia
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TMP/SMX comme predicteur de mauvais resu ltats indepenclamment des autres variab les telles que le type

cl'infection. le prelevement de moelle. le tau.x des polynucleaires neutrophiles a Ia prem iere fievre.
l"uli lisalion d'un catheter cl'hyperali mentalion a demeure et une ma ladie sous-jacente . Cet effet semblait
limite atLx patients lraites sous tobramycine plus licarci ll ine (TT): toutefois. Ia TMP/SMX supprime les
baci lles gram negalif potentiell ement palhogenes et permet Ia colon isation et !"infection subsequente par
des micro-o rganismes gram posilif contre lesquels les pmtocoles de traitement cle type 'IT ont une aclivile
limitee. La reconnaissance de ce phcnomene permet cle mieux chois ir les agents anlibacteriens destines
au traitement des infections possibles chez le patient neulropen ique.

T

RIMETHOPRIM /SULPHAMETHOXAZOLE

(TMP/SMXJ

HAS

been used in many centres for infection prophylaxis in granulocytopenic cancer patients. Prophylactic
success has been reported by some investigators but
not by oU1ers (1). TMP/SMX may permit colonization by
resistant organisms such as fungi (2). aerobic Gramnegative bacilli (3) and Gram-positive cocci such as
Staphylococcus epidermidis (4.5).

During the course of a multicentre trial comparing
U1e efficacy and toxicity of t\vo empiric systemic antibiotic regimens for suspected infection in febrile granulocytopenic patients. it was noted U1at patients who
received antimicrobial prophylaxis wilh TMP/SMX had
a poorer outcome compared wiU1 those who did not (6).
This observation has not been previously reported.
Multivariate analytical techn iques were used lo
separate the effect ofTMP/SMX prophylaxis from other
prognostic variables as precliclors of outcome.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
This was a randomized multicentre tri a l conducted
under the direction of the Clinical Trials Group of U1e
National Cancer Institute of Canada. The protocol and
clinical results are reported elsewhere (6). Briefly, 195
granulocytopenic patients (less than 1.0x10 9 granulocytes/L) with their first episode of fever (defined as an
oral temperature greater than 38°C noted on three
occasions over a 12 h period) were randomized lo re ceive intravenous ticarcill in (3 g every 4 h) p lus either
intravenous moxalactam (2 g every 6 h) or intravenous
tobramycin (1.25 mg/kg every 6 h). There was no
s ignificant clifference between Lhe study groups (Table
1). TMP/SMX was administered for infection
prophylaxis in a nonrandom ized manner according lo
local institutional policy. in doses of 160 mg TMP and
800 mg SMX orally every 12 h . Prophylaxis was discon tinued when the patient became febrile and entered the
trial . Patients were classified according to whether they
had received more than five days of prophylaxis (Lhe
minimum period required to suppress aerobic Gramnegative fecal micro flora) (2. 7).
Analysis: The outcomes of the infectious episodes were
categorized as 'complete response·. ·temporary improvement' and ·failure·. ·complete response· was defined as
complete clisappearance of all symptoms and signs of
infection persisting for four days after cessation of
antibiotics: ·temporary improvemenl' as a fall in tem perature of 1. 7°C or to nom1al accompanied by improve236

ment in any clinical signs: and 'failu re· as the absence
of improvement or improvement only after addition of
alternative antibiotics. For the purpose of Lhis analysis
t\vo outcomes were used : response . wh ich included
complete response and those temporary improvements
which were felt to represent. a beneficial effect of protocol
treatment; failure, which included all other cases.
The statistical significance of relation ships between
individual prognostic factors and response was assessed using the contingency x2 test. Th e s im ul taneous
effect on outcome of multiple prognostic factors was
evaluated with a mu ltiple logistic model. This model
identifies the contribu lion of single prognostic variables
lo outcome taking into account. other facto rs in the
model. Finally, a log-linear model was used to assess
wheU1er the effect ofTMP /SMX on outcome vari ed with
treatment assignment. U1at is . whether an interaction
was present. All analyses were performed using
programs available in BMDP (8). Associations were
considered significant at P<0 .05.
TAB l E 1
Patient characteristics in a randomized multicentre trial
comparing the efficacy and toxicity of two empiric systemic antibiotic regimens for suspected infection in
febrile granulocytopenic patients

Evaluable first febrile episodes
Mean age (years)
Age range (years)
Male/female ratio
Underlying diseases
Acute myeloid leukemia
Acute lymphoblastic leukemia
Chronic myeloid leukemia .
blastic c risis
Chronic lymphoid leukemia
Lymphoma
Solid tissue malignancy
Marrow aplasia
Other
Total
Durations of prophylactic
TMP/SMX
More than five days
Five days or less

Allocation
Moxalactam Tobramycin
/ ticarcillin
/ ticarcillin
106
89
50
53
18 to 82
18 to 82
1.14
0.83
44
9
8

42
2

4
14
21
1
5
106

5
16
15
4
4
89

42
64

35
54

TMP/ SMX Trimethoprim/ sulphamethoxazole
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RESULTS
A total of 244 febrile granulocytopen ic patients experiencin g their first episodes of fever were entered into
the study. Of these. 195 were evaluable for response ;
106 received moxalactam plus ticarcillin (MT); and 89
received tobran1ycin plus ticarcillin (TT). The reasons
for the in evaluability of the rem ru ning 49 patients are
detailed elsewhere (6). Forty-nvo MT recipien ts (40%)
and 35 TT recipients (39%) received more tha n five days
ofTMP I SMX prophylaxis. Patients receiving TMP I SMX
were more likely to have acute le ul<emia as the underlying illness. more likely to have had a Hickma n central
venous catheter, and more likely to have profound
granulocytopenia than patien ts who h ad received no
prophylaxis. These relationships were not unexpected.
as prophylactic TMPISMX and Hickman catheters are
more likely to be used in patients with acute leukemia.
a group with more profound and longer duration granu locytopenia .
On multivariate analysis , diffe rences in underlying
disease did not appear to account for adverse outcomes
associated with TMPI SMX prophylaxis (Table 2). The
classification of infection, pattern of granulocyte recovery. presence of an indwelling central venou s
catheter. and use ofTMPISMX for more than five days
correlated independently with response.
To exan1ine the effect of TMPISMX on response
rates , the use of TMPISMX was evaluated by disease
classifica tion and allocation (Ta b le 3). TMPISMX use
had no influence on response rates in MT recipients . A
negative influence on outcome was observed only in TT
recipients. The effect was most evident in TMPISMX
recipients who h ad acute leukemia. as there was a
lower proportion of nonleukemics in the c5roup receiving
more than five days ofTMPISMX.
Because TMPISMX pro phylaxis m ay influence the
etiology of infection. outcome was evalu ated with respect to TMPISMX use. allocation and infectin g patho gen. Based on all the participating centres. a trend
towards more Gram-positive infections was demonstrated among patients receiving m ore than five days of
TMPISMX (12 of 19. 63%) compared v.riU1 those who did
not (18 of 37. 49%). However. data from one of the
centres where TMP I SMX is used extensively (Winnipeg.

Ma n itoba) show that TMPISMX recipients h ad significan tly m ore Gram-positive infection s th an those
who d id not receive T MPISMX prophylaxis (nin e of 10
and five of 15. res pectively. x2 5.689. P~0 .0 2 ) . Of
pa tients with microbiologically documen ted infection
there were eight frulures am on g TMPI SMX recipients
allocated to receive TT. Two of these wer e associated
wi U1 slrains of Escherichia coli resistant to boU1 an ti TABlE 2
Outcome according to categories of prognostic factors
by multiple logistic regression analysis in a randomized
multicentre trial com paring the efficacy and toxicity of
two empiric system ic antibiotic regimens for suspected
infection in febrile granulocytopenic patients
Response
No Yes %Yes

Factors

Sex
Mole
38
Female
37
Allocation
37
Moxoloctom/ticorcillin
Tobromycin/ticorcillin
38
Classification of infection
Microbiologically documented
Bocteremic
19
Nonbocteremic
10
Clinically documented
20
Possible infection
26
Underlying disease
leukemia
50
Other
25
Granulocyte recovery pattern (x 109/ L)
<0. 1 to <0. 1
25
<0. 1 to >0. 1
20
>0.1 to <0.1
17
>0.1 to>0.1
13
Prophylactic TMP/ SMX
More than five days
37
less than or equa l t o five days
38
Indwelling central venous catheter
No
34
Yes
26
No data
15

55
65

59
64

69
51

65
57

P value
u M
0.41 0.40

0.26 0.68

0.11 0.03
17
10
41
52

47
50
67
57

65
55

56
68

20
54
24
22

44
73
58
63

40
80

52
69

75
25
20

68
49

0.08 0.34

0.02 0.02

0.03 0.05

0.02 0.02

M Multivariate; TMP!SMX Trimethoprim/ sulphamethoxazo/e;

u Univariate

TABlE 3
Response rates according to allocation, the use of prophylaxis, and underlying illness in a randomized multicentre trial
comparing the efficacy and toxicity of two empiric systemic antibiotic regimens for suspected infection in febrile
granulocytopenic patients

Underlying illness
Leukemia
Other
Total

Moxalactam / ticarcillin
TMP/ SMX $5 days
TMP/ SMX >5 days

Tobramycin / ticarcillin
TMP/ SMX $5 days
TMP/ SMX >5 days

19 of 34
23 of 30
42 of64

18of24t (75%)
20 of 30 (67%)
38 o f 54+ (70"/o)

(56%)
(77%)
(66%)

19of 31
8 of 11
27 of 42

(61 %)
(73%)
(64%)

9 of 26t (35%)
(44%)
4 of9
13 of 35+ (37%)

TMP/SMX Trimethoprimj su/phamethoxazole; 1P<O.01; 1P<O.01
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biotic . a nd two we re associated \vith Gram-negative
bacilli susceptib le to boU1 antib iotics. The four remajn in failures ha d Gram-positive infections associated
\vith resistance to both antibi otics in one cas e (Streptococcus bovis). re istance to tobramycin in two cases
(a viridans group streptococcu s and Staph epidermidis).
a nd susceptibility to both a ntibiotic in one case (Bacillus species). Because of th e retrospective nature of Lhis
study. U1 e majority of th ese organisms we re not saved
for further investigations into U1e relation s hip between
TMP/SMX resistance and resistan ce to TT.

DISCUSSION
Multivariate analyUcal techniques have proved useful for id entifying important variables for predic ting
outcome of empiric th e ra py in febril e g ranu locytopenic
cancer patients. Other inves tigators have s h own th e
initial granulocyte co un t. gra nulocyte recovery patte rn.
s ite of infection and bacteriologic con firm atio n of infec tion to be important prognostic va ri ab les (9.10). In U1e
present multi centre study simil ar techn iqu es we re
u sed to id entity TMP /SMX prophylaxis as a predictor of
poor outcome ind ependent of other factors known to
inOuence the outcome of e mpiric antibiotic therapy in
this patient population. Althou gh the effec t o f
TMP/SMX prophylaxis on outcome was in de pe nde nt of
underlying disease. use of indwe lling centra l venous
cathete rs. granulocyte recovery p a tte rn . infectio n clas s ifi catio n. a nd differences be tween th e participating
institutions. it was depend ent upon regimen a ll ocation .
The poorer response rate was observed on ly in TT
recipients who had received TMP/SMX prophylaxi .
The relationsh ip between TMP/SMX prophylaxi s
a nd poor outco me in TT recipi e nts was exam ined. First.
TMP/SMX can a llow co lon iza tion and s ubsequ ent infection by microorganisms that m ay be cross-res is ta nt
to TMP/SMX a nd to then' regim e n (3 .11). Th e present
study. however. identified on ly t·wo E co li bacte remia s
and one Strep bovis bacterem ia resistant ton' a mon g
the TT fa ilures. The remaining five fa ilures were due to
mi c roorga nism s susceptib le to on e or both of th e agents
in the regimen. su~gesli n g th a t other factors in ad dition
to drug susceptib ili ty were importa nt in determining
outcome .
Second. TMP/SMX s uppresses aerobi c Gram -nega tive bacilli in the gastroin testinal tract. and a llows
co lonization by Gram-pos itive cocci such as Staph epidermidis an d viridans streptococci (2.4.12). This fact.
togeth er with th e increas ed in tegumental damage du e
to cytotoxic ch emoth e ra peuti c agents used fo r cancer
treatment. may acco unt for the obse rved in c rease in
proportion of Gram-positive infections a mong TMP/
SMX recipie nts (4.5.12 .1 3 ). In contrast. other reports
link the u e of indwelling central venous lines to an
increased incidence of Gra m -positive infec tion s in im munocompromised pa ti e nts (1. l 4). Th e prese nt study
s uggests that indwe lling centra l venous cath eters a nd

238

TMP/SMX are independent factors in c reasing U1e risk
of Gram -positive infection.
Antipseudomonal penicillin plus aminoglycos ide or
broad -spectrum ceph alosporin plus a minoglycos ide
combinations a ppear to h ave limited activity aga inst
Gram-pos itive infections in n eu tro pen ic patients (1517). Tobramycin is not particularly active in vitro
again st streptococci (18). a nd the comb ination of ticarcillin with an aminoglycoside h as not been successful
in a series of single Gram-positive bacteremias. most of
which were due to Staph epidem1idis (15). Superinfection \vith IT-resistant Staph epidennidis has been
reported in neutropen ic patients receiving TMP/SMX
and TT (19). In fact. the occurren ce of Gram-pos itive
brea kthrough bacteremia appears to be rela tively com mon among recipients of anlipseudomonal peni cillin
plu s aminoglycoside regimens (20-22). The addition to
U1e regimen of a s pecifi c Gram-positive acrent such as
vancomycin ap pears to reduce significantly Lhe morbidity associated with U1e febrile episode (20.21.23.24).
Th e interaction between TMP/SMX. TT a nd outco me
in U1e present study is coupled to U1e predomin a n ce of
Gram-positive infection observed in the trial a nd the
suboptimal responses in IT recipi ents (6) . The a uthor
feel that TMP/SMX in the present study. as in oU1ers
(2.12.1 3). selected for Gram-positive pathogens aga in st
which TT a lone m ay h ave limited activity. Reports from
other centres suggest that the suboptimal activity ob served for IT against Gran1-pos itive paUwgens is a
phenomenon a ppli ca ble to other antipseud omonal pen icillin or broad-spectrum cephalosporin plus a mino glycos ide combinations ( 15-17 .20.22). Accordingly. U1e
a uU1ors suggest that febrile n eutropenic patients who
receive empiri c th erapy \vith extended spectrum betalactams plus a minoglycoside regim ens following TMP/
SMX prophyl a.'Cis \¥ill likely require regime n modifi ca tion with a Gram -positive agent s u ch as vancomycin.
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